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    首先，网络给教学工作确实带来了极大的方便。师生可以随时通过 email
交流，或通过网络讨论。给他们提供一个更好的网络辅助教学系统就成为比较迫
切的问题。 
    其次，可以更好的实现许多教学设计策略。网络辅助教学在给教学工作带来
极大方便的同时，也使原来不太好实现或不可能实现的教学设计思想得以实现。
通过有效的实现各种学习策略，就可以加强教学效果，提高教学质量。 























Rapid development of internet technology makes the information highly shared 
and changes the way people communicates with information. The effects on higher 
education are certainly profound. From larger aspects, it could bring huge influence to 
the management model, teaching model, financial input model. From smaller aspects, 
it could solve many issues which existed in traditional classes. Those teaching design 
thoughts which couldn't be realized in the past could be put into practice now. 
Firstly, internet has brought great convenience to teaching process. For instance, 
teachers could upload teaching scripts and related learning resources to the internet so 
that students could research into after classes. Teachers and students could 
communicate through email or discuss over internet. The issue to provide them a 
better internet assisting teaching system has become more urgent. 
Secondly, it could better realize many teaching design strategies. Web assisting 
teaching has brought great convenience to teaching work, meanwhile it put those 
teaching design thoughts which couldn’t be realized into practice. Through realizing 
all kinds of learning strategies efficiently, it could enhance teaching outcomes and 
improve teaching quality.  
Finally, it is the perfect combination of teaching model “teacher centered” and 
“student centered”. 
This thesis countering the insufficiency of current class teaching designs and 
realizes a set of internet teaching and assisting system. The system covers 
fundamental secondary system, class management, resource management, users group, 
resource management and some other functions, solving the issue that traditional 
teaching is characterized by ‘teacher centered’ and couldn’t form an integrity organic 
which could connect with and coordinate with students. Instead it has achieved the 













This thesis’ main idea is software engineering and also introduces the 
implementation of the system from the following aspects such as demand analyze, 
framework design, functional model design, database design, system realization and 
integration test etc. 
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    3.师生交流：提供师生实时或非实时的交流，比如通过信箱、留言板、课程
论坛、聊天室等问题。 
    4.作业管理：教师可以在线布置作业、批改作业，学生可以在线递交作业等
问题。 


































































平台； [6]使用 新的 jQuery 框架，同时在此基础上进行扩展实现一套友好的、
统一的适合网络教学辅助系统的信息提示框以及快速查询功能(使用 Ajax 异步
交互技术)来增强用户的体验；[7]使用分布、集群的设置来使系统性能和响应速
度达到 优，根据用户数的增加而增加 WEB & Application Server 以及 Database





































术:1.MVC 模式；2.动态 AOP；3.基于 MVC 的权限控制；4.Ajax 异步数据交互等；






    第一章是绪论，主要介绍了项目的背景、现状以及研究内容。 
    第二章是关于 web 相关技术的介绍，如 Nhibernate、Spring.net、Asp.net、
MVC、jQuery、WCF、MySQL 等。 
    第三章对包含基础数据子系统，课程管理子系统，课程资源管理子系统，用
户群组管理子系统，答疑管理子系统等五个主要功能模块进行需求分析。 
    第四章根据网络教学管理系统的需求，进行系统的详细设计，包括系统框架
设计、总体设计、数据库设计。 
    第五章展示系统实现界面，对系统进行功能测试、性能测试、测试结果分析。 
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